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. I and not the lands themselves, should
j--j Tlie D.emocratlc Platfornt.MORNING STAB

be so'
"I

. .f.i iL..n..tJ.r.li,' TT.tiil fltota
drew Johnson,:! exercising the pawnor hi

Adjournment of Conire.

tj. i.,.ln,lMni tha nlntfnrm AT the I JemO - :

critic National ConventlonJbj telegraph iroa,
vi.T'.nTaeadavJsAvithe
V.T.?7"zr. " ,

some important omissions.occurred, and some j
u thmfnni imiin'inserLrtt ners

npon ine consmuuonai ngu oi --nw probable. To accoranlish .lS.ates and the-
-

ptjopie4 y entitled to the irratl- - ir holding niirht h
lbl8 Mh h.

0

Itnde of the whole AmeriAn tieoDla. and in be-- : Thft Kkw

Wiwmcni will be seenilf..of the Democratic party we Render him ed here by all parties except the llretciIn Its proper
declaration the finan

- -- f o.r thanks forhis patriotic efforto in that re-- Democrats are c'onfident-or- ; JCgard. Upon this platrorm the Democratic vember trlaL : ;
VViS" tlC

conservative element and all ; who desire'4 to f r : ' .

Aiinnori the nonstttntlo -- and 'resttre thej w ,k. arrom Enrope
TTnion forirJitttnv alt Ymxt differem-ea- t Of ODln-- f '"Lowbow 'tJ !:
Ion, to unite with us in the - present great : The House of Lords has passed uL t :

1
'

MraggUt iod the liberties of .'the ,peoplej;'ah4 ' BilL .'
mat to an suen, to wnatever party tuey may
have heretofore belonged, wer extend the right;
hand of fellowship and hail nil such

with us as friends and brethren.
. Jtetolped, That in the future, as in the past,

We wilt adhere, with unswerving fidelity, to the
Union, Under the Constitution, as the founda-
tion of out trengtb, security and happiness as
a people, and as a frame-wor- k of government
equally conducive o the welfare and prosper-- ;

ity of all the States, both Northern and South'
crn. Vv ' 'i

.Resolved.' That the Union established by the
jiLAa Libu bivu IV o u uivu vri uLabi,o. j uu v. I as in i wv , r i' 'haracter. coniuosed

.

of States thereby united, . duccd to forty uu.lioua. and rj3
and is capable of existing without the States Jweciorai veiirge,

'4

Saturday, July 11th, KL8rj8;4

Jjocal .' Clrctiltotlon LAttfiEB than that
f jadyi iSaiiy Newspaper . in 'the

'
fctate, with a faif, anil dully
J . IttcrifMlnW cirlation ;?

(

In the eonntrvv .

Advertising: 'Rates .lower than
those J of any. Daily .Newspaper in
North' Carolina : - -

, k
--t Editor and Proprietor. , -

'"'" : V -
--

' T J .

V, Blank Books. --All kinds ot Re-c- of

d BookB,'Dockets, Ledgers, Day Books,
and, in short, every variety of Blank
Books put up at short notice and On rea-

sonable teruisv at the aIorklng Star Blank
Book Manutaptory.

AUEXTS FOB THE STAB.
W ic. JF. CAMWJlfiLL, Fayette ville.
Wx. U. MoLAUBIX ,. . . . . .laurinburgh.

' J. J. J0NES,1 . .MUton. "

Jt D. SOUTiIEBJLAJND,. . . .kenans ville.
i: U. a.' MO RUISEY,....U... Warsaw.

jJTas. .TPETTETVAY,. .. . . ;Lumberton.
t)a. A; M. LfiEJ. . . ....... . .Clinton.
II. E. BENTONi... ...... ..AVilson.
Alex. McRAE,Tr.,. ....... Shoe Heel.
Wm. J. CO VINOTON, J. . .Wadesboro. ;.- -J.

COX,...t..i, ...LllesviUc.
E. L.' SHER WOOD. ....... Sumter, S C.
'JL F. CULPEPER,. . . . . . . ; .Timmonsvllle, S. C.

J. T. HARRINGlrON,......Floydsville, S. C.
JORD AX. STO NjE, ......... Weldon.
J. W. GL ASGO W", .......... Britton's Neck, S.C
II. E. NEWBURY, Magnolia,
JOHNW.COT.E Rockingham.
F.H. MULLIN3 ...Mullins' Depot, S.C.

Organize JTIubs.
, Wilmingtonjshould have : not less than

two Democratic clubs. One should be
composed of tlie old. men ; and the other,

. of the young men. , These clubs are- - pro-

ductive of much good in a political cam-paig- n.

" They keep up the enthusiasm, and
they do the wbrk so essential to success.
Clubs of youn men are especially impor-
tant. They are composed of the strong,
the vigorous and the energetic. The young

, men shrink from no labor no perform- -

: ance of duty however onerous. They are
brimful of life, fire and enthusiasm. We
call on them to fall into line. The great
struggle for Soiuthern freedom is about to
commence, Gen. Grant heads the enemy's
columns. The young men of the South
have fought Grant's legions before, but
then we fought against fearful odds. Now,
we have not only principle but numbers

, on our side, anji we have only to bring up
our reserves; jan d the day is ours.

The pending canvass is "an important
one. If successful in November, the Dem-

ocrats will soon have entire control ot the
" Government,1' ai d peace and plenty will

once more smile .upon our now stricken
land.. But, i I Radicalism shall triumph :

if 5en. H. U, Grant be elected, he becomes
a tool in the hands or a Jacobin uongress
and then indeed will mercy,,, hope, lib-

erty, even life, 4 sigh farewell."

den. plalr's letter.
. We, publish i to-da- y a letter of Gen.
Frank P; Blairj written before his nomi-catio- n

for the Vice-Presiden- cy by the
Democratic p.ary. It, will , be. rr,ead with
deep interest nojw that he occupies such a
prominent position before the country.

The Court costume, which eti- -

qoette .inexorably demands shall be worn
at Royal jecepons, will in all probability
soon be modified. The London 8ta?idard
Says it suspects jthe present style h will not
be endured much, longer. In a claret-colore-d

coat, flowered waistcoat, and black
breeches and white stockings, it is diff-
icult for a man lo look, like a gentleman at
all, or. like anything bat a footman in an
inferior suit of di very. The point to be
considered is'.jf the present fashion be
abandoned, what is to be the nature of the
change ? The fStandard thinks that there
vtfould be no-diflicul- ty in devising some re-

spectable costume for Court occasions free
from the; objections to the present rig. As
it is, large numbers of gentlemen never go

' into the presenjee of the sovereign because
they have. pot he courage to appear in the
masquerade prescribed tor them, which "is

condemned oajevery side as ugly, incon-

venient, and fall of ignoble associations.

The Siamese, Twinsi it Is stated,

..., juimminH nf Hunt Wi H--

ffonSthft Trent hridire and Droceeaea to a" - w - r -
irhfrp nrirntft nartv was its, height, ana
beinif intoxicated, : were refaeed: dtnittauee,
upon which they fired - Tolley upon the In-

j

mates of the dwelling, r At the same time Mr. ;

Frank Menuioger, heiring'the discharge of fire
armsi oDened 4 . was rushed .

upon
and struck downi'and a deep wound inflicted
upon mm by knife or somesnarppomiea t,

when;he was relieved from his per-
ilous position bj some of the colored citizens.
By this time the lighting had become .a serioua
matter. The colored veterans of the army of
the rebellion, about thirty in number, formed
in line, driving the raw recruits of CoJ U, 40th
U. 8. C. I., on, the, bridtre, wbere the contest
wajred fiercely ending in the tol repulse f
the latter and their capture by. the veteran.
Seven 6oldiers were brought across the bridge,
badly wounded, and conveyed tothe' office of
Dr. Walter Duffy, on Middle street,. wbo was
assisted in hs Sunr'tcar operations by Post
Surgeon White. Two of the,' soldiers were
brought to the Station-hous- e by , some of the
veterans, and tliere lodged, from whence tbey
were given up to tbeir omcers Dy oraer oi nis
Honor, Mayor-- Palmer. JNeitner one oi me sin
diers or citizens have died. ,

Palmetto Leaves.

. . State debt, $8,278,255,64.
. . Democratic club ? at Marion

has over one hundred members.
. . The Stab reaches Sumter about

twenty-fou- r hours iir advance of the Cliarl4s
ton papers.

. . The Star records the death of
a fine dog, k lied by a wild cat, in Marion, last
Saturday.

' . . Col. Wm. P. Alston, of Fair
fle'd, fell dead, while walking across hh rooot,
a few days since.

. . It affords ns infinite pleasure
to announce that the "town pump" of Marlon
nas oeen- - repaired.

. . Friend Gilbert, of the, Watch
man. has been presented with some North
Carolina uppernong and says it's very firood.

. The reported tnarriae of Lit
tle, of the Bennett8ville Journal, is, alas ! too
true. The bride was Miss Martha McBride, of
Charleston.

. . The j Winnsboro' News savs :
Our district was visited Sunday evening' with
a heavy and most tcreutful rain, in consequence
of whicli the prospects of a good crop have
been greatly increased.

. . The colored Democrats of Co
lumbia naa a crana parade and barbecue on
the 7tU. It was largely attended, and the best
feeling prevailed. Ihree whites and three col
ored men spoke. One of the banners bore the
inscription : ,"VVe trust the men of the South."

. . We are glad to see that tife
farmers of Marion have organized an agricul
turai society, eleeted officers and gone vigor
ously to work, in this connection we hope
that our friend McKerail will .riBgthe Cardial
Farmer to the attention of the society' at its
next meeting. We need a live age ut at Ma
rion.

. . The Sumter Watvhman says:
The business of cow-etealin- g is so much, prac
ticed in this region that a number of citizt4is
are emplying a cow-minde- r, who drives tha
cattle off to graze every morning, watches
them all day, and returns with them in the
interuoon. A very good plan, no doubt, un-
der the circumstances, but a shocking exhibi-
tion of the condition of things to which we
have been brought.

Letter from " Iryasdnst."
The Codfisli Ring The Sltnatfon to-cra- n.

Poo and Doeherv--An IfTort to
beat Abbott and Sloan, Ac9 Ac,

:In a Balloon,
Raleigh, Oth July, 1868,1

Dear Star : Your correspondent has
failed to send you his usual budget from
Wake Court House solely un account of
absence. I have this morning returned
from a flying trip through the Western
portion of our State, where I have been on
' oflicial business," but now that I have
returned I hope to be able to give you an
"occasional" in the way ofstirriug up, the
dry bonds of Radicalism and carpet-bag-ger- y.

I've not yet gotten my hands on the
wires, but hope to give you some more
light on the inside workings oi the ring in
a few days:

Raleigh is crowded with office-holde- rs

and office-seeker- s. Political cesspool con-

siderably muddled on the Senatorship.
Holden, though not a candidate, is the
strongest man for U. S. Senator. He can
get the vote of the eutire conservative wing
of the Legislature, who would much pre-

fer hjm in "VVashington to - bis continuance
inJfcdeigb. The Abbott and Sloan league"
has hung fire so long that there are some
doubts ot its success, although, as I be-

fore stated, it was agreed that Sloan and
Abbott should have the Senate and young
Joseph William the Speakership. A strong
feeling has set in for Pool orDockery from
the East and General Judge Logan, of
Rutherfordton, from the West. There, is
a growing disposition among the more de-
cent Radicals to abandon the Codfish ring
of carpet-bagger- s, hence the . latter ticket
r decidedly popularid-woul- d .be : more."
acceptable to the State at large, and to an
extent,, would have the sanction of "the
Conservatives, with" whom talent, interest
arid nativity! are preferred to itinerant carpe-

t-bag adventurers, whose only interest is
self. Abbott, however, in the event of
Dockery Sr.'s election threatena death to
Dockery, Jri, : in the Fall campaigij for
Congress, but as the Dockery like the Hol-
den family, take to office like a young duck
tot water, there is riot much : danger to be
apprehended from Abbott's: wrath. The
Dockerys are entitled to their " shear V of
o'fice.y : f" - ,

'
;:"

iThe Radicals are not the happy family
th world, outside of, the f loial legue
might suppose. ; There are strong indica-
tions of n split in the camp. There .were
many offices created for the benefit of-t- be

faithful, but not enough to each mem- -
treP ot iwcry Vfamily . an onfice,". and as
many joined the party for the spoils alone,
they: now find that the fat is for a few only
who are pre-emine- nt JjjUo r trooly ioyal.
This split is not a mere matter of report-- M

it is a laei inai ere ,'many-iay- 3 will oe
Known vto all4 ,. Some
shaky, and some are

;'their,deuunciatipn of
their colleagues, black

:'inK subjected under the whip of AbUtM

10.

FOKTIETliCOIVG RE
, W r BECOSn SESSlex - j -

SRXATR -- A hlllmr
a bridge over the Mississippi? aCt TTi
an u iiiiiiMUK won W Ulllllim rkf tin,.wpassed

Sills authorizing sale of ten million, it
tr mouth .until the amount in,iw.,

dlCUftat u "6 till

and a half millions, was pWd. y
in u'

Additional compensation t0 Departclerks was defeated. ' . "lent

t, - w mnniiBi in we bill hi.the Reconstruction deficiencies hZ!," r'0
ported. -;-:-

v;- r; w .. vvul

Balance session devoted to private' Km.

'l" : ; ,'t"Froi Ife'ir Orleaaa."
;:'::,?'-Ke- w Orleans. JmU

Harris. Senator foy short term, is U frnWisconsin.
The Senate yesterday passed Hoop L ,

tion ratifying 14th amendment.
llf tin minrwiaot K ilikn.i.u . .

'

w. - ..uuoicnLivingston last week, several wi re bonldf
answer, and the bttlanff' rlijvhoj . "uclo

missioner Weller. ; , ' wn

division
nu uowi

pf the State'has bn tSSafife'
postpoued. -

; ! Ilaltlinore JKarketm,
. ; ". ; BALTIMOkE, July 10

General markets dull aud unchanged
North Carolina's, ex coupon, 74 bid

inia's, new, 57 bid ; 58 asked.
Vlr

New Torfc Markets.
v, iKW Yokk, July 1Q.

Cotton heavy sales pf 1400 bales' at m
6ome at '6i cents. Flour, State and
dull aud drooping; Southern heavy,
to fair Extra 1 60. Wheat, new amberSero J?4 42$2 50. Coru less active and Z
lo wer. Oats cent lower. Mess PorkfcSfld.
$38 &5. ' Lard, kettle 18 18X jet.- GroceS
auiu lurpentine 4St)44 cents Rosin: z

&7 50. Freights quieu
Governments doted firm: '62 Commit wu

Tcfinessee. C's. 71; new 70. North Crolin?i
75; new 74. Virginia's, new 73V, Gwriirs. Mu .. uoia 140. steiling 10.
bonds strong and Higher.

Charleston market.
Charleston, 8. C, July 10.

Cotton dull and nominal no sides. Mid

dungs 61 cents. Receipts 81 bales,

Foreign Markets.
Liverpool, July 10-Eve- nin;.

Cotton is quiet and Steady. Sales of
bales. ,

London, July 10 Eveniug.

Finances unchanged.

W I Lr31 1 ft G TON M A llKE f

STAR OFFICE. July 10.

j SPIRITS TURPENTINE The markit op

ened firm and 'advanced K eeut durin( the

day. : Sales of 19 casks at cents,
at 34 cents, and 2$' New York casks at 3'
cents.

ROSIN Was firm. Sales of 537 bbls. atll 90

for Strained, $2 00 for No. 2, 12 253 30 for

Very Low No. 1, $3 00 for No. 1, andt3 5

for Pale.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Was steady. Site

of 81 bbls. at $2 60 for Virgin ; $3 COforBofl,

and f I 50 for Bard. .
':

TAR Was steady. Sales of 40 barrels

2 10.
; , .

... BECJEIPTS. "

c" Per River Steamers
Str North Carolina 10 bbls; tnrpentine, 1

bbl tar, 176 cak spt, 161 bbls robin, A aiuw

man, vv imams x Murcnison.

Berelptt wi Per Manifest by-Frelf-

Train. W. A W. R. Road. Jalyl
Rdberts, S & Co 7 bbls spts; Rev J MeDjW

1 keg fish; N Hunt 1 hox: Williams & M iW
turp; 5 do spU, 1 do rosin; Dolluer, Pt.
wre Worth & Daniel, 19 do spts; tmujf'

n-- r. 17 t..t i idd oimi XI tit! rosin. iu
spts; J K Ilinson 1 empty keg, tdocoro,
hrii iiiitAic J r.iwHpti fo bls tar.'SpruDi
HinsoS 2 bbls spts; Birdsey & B 10 bbls roW

Cannon. c? Stokely 2 bbls apples, iao-- 7
. .- m. 1.1- - nn ru n.u

ii cBvuci uy i ...v vuwTfic r ;

i u. o . 1 . i. a LLi. . n --r. K An tjr MDIID

Bate 1 bucket butter. J M Hendejion
turp; E Peschau 1 bbl heewax; JO Boaen;
bbl turp, 15 do tar, A Alderman 2 bbU

Willard Bros o bag onions.
w . A ABO V

" cheater RallroiMl, JV
--LewlrJon8!!

Co 10 do do: Griffin, Bro & Cc 10 .do aj
Manning I ridle bag;WlMard B K
rice; Williams t M SS Dpi rwiu.

Momtt, B""Col59 bbls rosin: t K?bi
QS72 feiit lnmtierr Robinson.- - 8' . u H

tar, 141 do rosin, 50' spts; .FetMww- - -
in; v anoo&i&eien an ooia vi X msili
1 bdle hides; Jaa Andewon & Co W' ""t

ft. kt anttt K 1 vt.
M do spts; McKary & CO o ddmbp-
1 cow and calr; D A sraitn i . ffoitl
Mebane & Co k bbls rosin, 39 do
& Daniel 62 bbls rosin; Fiulaysoo s.

spts.

MARINE;
- . ARRIVED. 1

ettTllc
8tm r North" Carollmv Greenj

Williams & Murchisbn. Wort

Stmr A P H urt, Skinner, 1 ayen v-- -.

3fc DanieL. ; y . ; ii'To
: Briguiding Star, Freetb.ey,

Stmr A P Hurt, Skinner. Fayetteviue.
& Daniel. V . n . 2 vveM"

8tmr. North Carolina,, ureeu, - i

Williams & Murchnson. -

rriitsT ciA Tlilllll'B .J, at the MORNIM- - aj w'$fiS
FSMiahlTur tlonse.fc laper roiea
desired, and at Iof price.

-- 't ASH. LInf

j0 S. H Ir i 7t,;CM.u f Un;n oD .1 W I IPV I 1 1 1 1 1 MIT I LUR ORiiain UUli UCIUK u ow
sion) were devoid of interest. ' J

; In the Senate, on Wednesday, a bill by;

Mr. Jories, or
'

Wake, to extend the CJhat-L- i

ham Railroad, was referred to the commit--

tee on-Intern- Improvements. r ;

The'following bills and resolutions were

taken up and ac)ted.4ipont . v.

Bill providing for the relief o,-Sherif-

and their sureties. Referred to the com-

mittee on the Judiciary..'
Resolution.providing for the appoints

ment of a committee
A

to take into.consider- -

ation arrangements for establishing a Pen- -

itentiary. Adopted. u ;

Resolution proposing to raise. a commit
tee to define the duties of a Board of Pub
lic Charity. Adopted.

The subject of pay for 'nv mbers was re-

ferred tjo a Select Committee. .

A resolution of Mr. Robbins, amended
by Galloway, allotting the galleries to the
two races so as to. avoid ; thefr mingling,
was adopted. '

- The Chair appointed the various Stand
ing Committees. "

In the House, the Speaker gave notice of
his intention to exclude all reporters who
used the word " negro" to designate the
colored members, as they considered such
an appellation a pei'sonal insult.J

Mr. Abbott, from the Select Committee
on Disabilitses, having asked instructions
whether theirfunctiomr are restricted to
the mere question of admitting; to seats
persons banned by the 14tli Article, or
whether their powers extend to the inves-

tigation of the special cases, Mr. Seymdur
moyied to instruct the committee to Confine

their report to thegeneral question "wheth-

er members elect, banned by the Howard
amendment, are disqualified from taking
their seats," which was agreed to.

"

Mr. Pou offered absolution requesting
the Congress of the Uuited States, now, to
remove from all citizens of this State the
political disabilities imposed, by the 14th
Article of the Federal Constitution, and
that properly authenticated copies of the
resolution be immediately forwarded to
the preying oflicer of the United States
Senate and to the Speaker of the United
States House of Representatives. '

Messrs. Pou and Sinclair addressed the
House in support ot the resolution.

Mr. Abbott opposed the resolution, and
in the course of debate declared, that Mr.

Sinclair " had sent his baggage over to the
Conservatives and he had better follow it.'

After some remarks from Mr. S., Mr. Ab--f
bott resumed, saying that until he saw1,

some signs of repentance and good fruits
of loyalty, he would suffer his right arm to
drop off, and bis tongue to cleave to his
mouth, before he would flinch from his
position in this matter. The resolution
was a step towards debauching the politics
of the State and taking the power from
the hands, of the Republicans.

Twinklings.

Grant's life has been dram-atize- d.

fp When is a dog's tail a vehicle?
When it is a waggin.

. Grant is very fond of talcs espe-ciall- y

cocktails. .

Cincinnati s done up Brown "
by 266 families of that unusual name.

" A suit that rarely fits a law
suit." We thought it generally gave both par-

ties fits.

Ben Butler goes to church because
he likes to see the deacons hand around the
plate. '

.

w An unfortunate infant in Cincin-
nati came to his death from soothing syrup."
Poor Mrs., Winslow !

JsSf " The Indians are troublesome on
the Upper Missouri" We should judge so, if
a dozen or two pale-fac- e scalps a day mean
anything.

" Victorein Sardou is thinking of
writing a comedy on American Society, about
which he knows nothing." So much the bet-

ter for American Society !

5r A recent graduate writes us as fol-

lows: "I want to right for your paper at 2
senU a line. I dots all my eyes and crosses all
Tyea.n:A-- w are opposed to doUingieyeaJ'
and crossing '. teas we have no use for him.
Bnt we like his style we do.

fF" Grant made a big speech the other
night Waking from a dream in which he
imagined himself just closing a fast of forty
days, he rushed into his kitchen, roused the
cook, and exclaimed, with characteristic ani-

mation : "Let us have peas!"

Vor tli Carolina in a Nutshell.

lfiWbern is again serene.
i , r"lTalermelon8 in Raleigh. ;

k

- Thos. Robbing, the able Sena-
tor from Rowan and Davie, is making a splen-
did iu'tatlon In the Legislature

The County Com mission ere of 1

Johnston county are In a muddle and don't
know "under which, King" to organize.

The Common Council of Kcw-her- n

have been guilty of the supreme folly of
discbntlnnlng the lighting of the clty gas lamps.
'?,"Qtor; summary of thelLegislft--

tlve proceedings Is written outC In a conveni-
ent lornik from the elaborate reoorti of the TLi- -
leigh Sentinel. -We learn our readers generally
preier tae a ds tract to tne-iu-u report. I

FroTii" partial failure of otir
Newbern mail.
ttculars of a recent . .wwxj
bern. We copy
Monday night, a
rattle of musketr y waaheard on theormbsite
side of the river, Mn James Clty. A somid of

that a portion of the on
cial-questio- n was among tne omissions, ina i,
the sections' relative to equalizing taxation on

every species of property, including govern-

ment securities, and declaring In favor of ooa,
currency for all . 6utJ of te eight demands,
indeed, made by .the platform in the outset,
five were omitted, but are now supplied, in-

cluding declarations --as to a reduction, of the
army and. navy," abolish ment of the Freedmeu's
Bureau; ..and of Inquisitorial taxation, reform
of abuses in office, and equal rights and pro-

tection to naturalized and native-bor- n citizens,
&c. The whole platform may profitably be
reread by all, as follows:

1 THE PLATFORM.

. The Democratic Party, in National, ConVt n-ti- on

assembled, reposing its trust in the intel-
ligence, patriotism and discriminating justice
of the people, standing upon the constitution
as the foundation and limitation of the powers
of the Government, and 'the guarantee of the
liberties of the citizens, , and recognizing the
questions of slavery and secesbiou as having
been settled foi: all time to come by the war,
or the voluntary action of the Southern States
in constitutional conventions assembled,, and
never to be renewed or reagitated, do, with
the return of peace demand:

First. Immediate restoration of all the States
to their rights in the Union, under the consti-
tution, and of civil government to the Ameri-- 1

can people. .' ',. "
Second. Amnesty for all past political offen

ces and the regulation of the elective franchise
in the States by their citizens.

Third. Payment of the public debt of the
United States as rapidly , as .practicable ; all
moneys drawn from the people by taxation,
except so much as is requisite for the necessi- -

. .a i x : ii J iues oi .uie uovernmeni economically aumiii- -

istered, being honestly applied for such pay--
ment: and where the obligations of the Gov
crnment do not expressly state upon their face.
Or the law under which they were issued dot s
not provide that they shall be paid in coin,
tucy ougut, in rigni anu m lus.ice, 10 ue pam
in the lawful money of the United States.

Fourth. Equal taxation of every species of
property according to its real value, including
bands-au- d other public securities.

Fifth. One currency for, the goverment and
the people, the laborer and the officeholder,
the peusioner and the soldier, the producer
and the bondholder.

.Sixth, Economy in the administration of the
government; the reduction of the6tanding
army and navy ; the abolition of the freedmen's
bureau, and all political instrumentalities de
signed to secure negro supremacy ; simplifies
tion of the system and discontinuance of in
quibitorial modes of assessing and collecting,
internal revenue, so that the burden of taxa
tion may be equalized and lessened, the credit
of the government --and the currency made
good ; the repeal of all enactments for enroll
ing the State militia into national forces in
time of peace, and a tariff for revenue upon
foreign iniports,.and such equal taxation under
tne internal revenue laws as win attord mci
dental protection to domestic manufactures,
and as will, without impairing the revenue,
impose the least ourueu upon ana best pro-
mote and encourage the great industrial inter
ests of the country.

Seventh. Reform of abuses in the adminis
tration, expulsion of corrupt men from office
abrogation of useless offices ; the restoration
of rightful authority to, and the independence
of, the executive and judicial departments of
the Government; the subordination of the
military to the civil power, to the end that the
usurpations of Congress and the despotism of
the sword may cease
t Eighth. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-bor- n citizens ut home
and abroad, the assertion of American nation
ality which shall . command the respect of
foreign powers, and furnish an ; example and
encouragement to people struggling for na-
tional integrity, constitutional liberty and in-
dividual rights, and the maintenance of the
rights of naturalized citizens against the abso-
lute doctrine of immutable allegiaoce, and the
claims of foreign powers to, punish them for
alleged crime committed beyond their juris-
diction.

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard
of right, and the uupuralleled oppression and
tyranny which have marked its career.

After the most solemn and unanimous
pledge of botbHouses of Congress to prose-
cute the war exclusively for the maintenance
of the Government and ,the preservation of the
Union under the Constitution, it has repeat-
edly violated that most sacred pledge, under
which alone was rallied that noble volunteer
army which carried our flag to victory.

Instead or restoring the Union, it has 6o far
as in its. power dissolved it, and subjected ten
States in time of profound peace to military
despotism and. negro supremacy. It has nulli-
fied there the right of trial by jury; it has
abolished the habeas corpus, that most sacred
wnt of liberty ; it has overthrown the freedom
of speech and the press; It hasj substituted
arbitrary seizures and arrests and military
trials and secret star chamber inouisitions for
the constitutional tribunals; ittM& disregard-
ed in time of peace tbe right of the people .to
be free from searches and seizures ; it has en
tered the post and telegraph offices, and even
the private rooms of individuals, and seized
their private papers and letters without any
snecific charge or notice of affidavit, as re- -

fcqtiifed by the organic law ; it has converted
the American Capitol into a Bastile ; it has
established a system of spies and official espi-
onage to which no constitutional monarchy of
Europe would now dare to resort; it has
abolished the right of appeal on important con-
stitutional questions to the supreme judicial
tribunals, and threatens to curtail or destroy
its original jurisdiction, which is irrevocably
vested by the Constitution; while the learned
Chief Justice nas been subjected to the most
atrocious calumnies, merely because be would
not prostitute his nigh office to the support of
the false and partisan charges preferred against
the President. Its ' corruption and extrava
gance have exceeded anything, known in his
tory, and by Us frauds aod monopolies it has
nearly doubled the burden of the debt "created
ytheiwar.'It has stripped the President of

This constitutional power of appointment even
oi nis own cabinet.' under its repeated as-
saults the pillars of the Government are rock
ing on.iheir. base; and, should It succeed in No
vember next and inaugurate its President, we
will meet as a subjected and conquered people
amid the ruins of liberty and ther scattered
fragments of the Constitution. '

And we do declare and resolve that ever since
the oeoble of the United States threw riff all
subjection to the British crown the privilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the sev
eral States, and have been granted, rciralated
land controlled exclusively by the political
power of each State respectively, and that anv
attempt by Congress, on anv" pretext what
ever,; to depriveany State of this right, or in-
terfere with; its exercise, is a flaarant nan mo
tion of power which cannd.no warraat jn the'Constitution; and If sanctioned by the people
will subvert Our form of gOwrnmeut, and can
only end In a! single centralized and consoli-
dated GovernmeiiUJn Whicfi" the senarata
tsteuce.of the States will be entirely; absorbed:
aim an uuuuaiinea nespousm ne established inplace of a Federal Union of co-equ- al States;aod that we regard the reconstruction ant
iso-caue- a) or. uongress. oivm. uDui uvitions and nnconstitutionaL revolutionary nrf4
void that nni.
iiJi a - uiur in a ill r rf nn t rw tmm-- rt tmc a i

(most gallantamd determined foe must ever be!
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as its continuing integral parts, and therefore
the perpetuation of the Union io its integrity
depends upon. the preservation of the,Statesin
their integrity, the Government of the United
States being a Federal Republic, and not a con-
solidation of the whole people into a nation. ,

Resolved. That the perpetuity of the-Unio- n

and the maintenance of the' government, as
both Were established by the Constitution, and
as both, under the ConutuUon, have beens ex
pounded in the foregoing resolutions, in con-
formity with the venerable teachifigsof Jeffer-
son, Madison and Jackson, have ever been held
as cardinal 'doct rines Of the Democratic party,
and they are now reiterated With Increased
earnestness, uuder the solemn conviction that
oniv bv bringing back the administration o
the governmeutto the time-honore- d principles
(on which,; for sixty years, there was such un--

na railed happiness and orospentyv, ana in res
cuing it from those who have ever held the
Constitution itself to be no better than

onvi.n.ini with l!lt.1t Mild mi flirrp.ellicnt With
khil,". whose revolutionary policy and meas
ures have brought such general discord, strife
and war, with the attendant ills, upon a large
portion of the country, and sueu wide-sorea- d

demoralization throughout tne wuoie oi it.
Resolved. That the Democratic party in su

taiuirur the Federal administration in the late
aiiiiapoy conflict of arms did so in good faith,
with the hope and earnest wish to maintain
the Drincinles above set forth, aud with no
view of waging war on the part of the North
crn States in any,spirit ot oppression against
their brethren of tne South, nor for any pur
pose of conquest or subjugation, nor purpose
of overthrowing or interfering with the rights
or established Institutions ot the States, but to
defend and maintain the supremacy of the con-
stitution., and to preserve the Union with all
the dignity, equality and rights of the several
States unimpaired. The subjugation of these
States, or the holding- - of them as conquered
territory, would be In - the judgment of this
convention.' the destruction of the Uniou it

' 'self. .
-

: ' ;' -

Resolved. That the highest meed of patriot
ism is due and should ever be rendered to all
those who. in the recent war periled life or for
tune for the mainenanee of tsie Union "Sfud the
beneficent system of American government
thereby established npon the fundamental
principles set forth in the foregoing resolu
tions; but we have neither thanks nor sympa
thv tor those who entered or carried on the
content for the subjugation of States or for the
subju nation bv Federal authority of the white
race in any of the "States to the dominion of
the blacks. The right of suffrage, or. who shall
exercise political power, is a matter that rests
under the constitution exclusively with the
several States; there it properly belongs, and
there it should continue ever to remain,
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NOOAT ItEPOUTS.
' From Wasifiinsrton. '

Washington, July 10.

The House has passed, without division, a
bill ordering the Virginia election on 13th, 14th
and 15th August, and the meeting of the Leg-
islature in Richmond, the first Tuesday in that
month. j. - ;

A treaty has been concluded with the Sioux
Indians, which ends trouble on the Plains aud
closes the labors of the peace commissioners
in that direction.

BallrojutAecldnt.
' , ; Erie, Pa., July 10.

Tidings from the scene of the railroad acci-
dent, reported yesterday,- - represent that, the
passengers were robbed and baggage rificd.
There were uo iioutherners among - those kill
ed or hurt.

From Ohio. '.
r . ; Cincinnati, Jnly 10.

Pendleton has telegraphed Seymour his con
gratulations, aud assurances of active,1 zealous
support. '

. f
- "

. !

Foretfirii Markets.
' London, July 10 Noon.1

Consols 9495. Bonds TSC .

;
- Fbankfort, July 9,

Bonds easier. . j

: Liverpool, July 10--No- on.

Cotton market quiet sales 9,000 bales. -

Litbbpool, July 10 P. M.
Cotton doll prices unchanged. ' 8aleiC of

10,000 bales. - : ? r , ; - ... 4.

OUR XIOUT UEPOnTS.

t ; Fim Charleston.
' .,: Charleston, S. C, July 10.

Ex-Gov- V Ofr has published an address to the
people of the State, reviewing his administra-
tion, presenting reasons which influenced his- -

Eublic conduct, and advising a future
it would have been wise had tbe white

people accepted the reconstruction acts ; rand
that if the juew Constitution is obnoxious it
is the fault of the intelligent white ' men who
took ho part In the Convention elections. : He
again avows himself in favor of qualified ne-- t
gro funrage. tie says it is tdle to expect any
relief in regard to universal suffrage1 from the
Democratic party. If- - the r Southern "govern-
ments in 1871 are declared void. tbeStatesHl
be in a condition Of anarchy.- - IfHbe Supreme
Court, declares them nneons titnijna) , be ask
ed what constitutions would be In -f-orce;-and

.what officers' c reinstated." s He .ays that we.
'should depend on Ourselves jinly, and- - speaks
of the harmony that existed between himself

the In conclusionand .DistricVJBommander.. , - .. -- . , . - j . .WaJeWF?? an9iuepuseavowea
bv his sucessor. Gov. isootw with reference to

t - - - - - - - - -- w w- -

. invites the people l grve hi adminUv

t regoingjoverto:P the intention
? ft-rje- t snbinitting o a surgical tmeration for

?Stiie severance fln ligament lhat unites
v

. them.V The tihs have lived ta the age of
59 and have raised large families of chil-- .

r drwL'i In the course of nature one of this
; .m aiDgula,. irniay; Jdie and his decease

J'M inwaaedeTy-pro- f e fatal to the sur- -'
'

Ttvor. jTo)rvent this catastroplie the
oratts
it isoftedJtielJ of

v. ;, aaTDeratioa was discussed in Paris, and
,:t ls ;ih onigns ojTthe. surgeonft were by . nd:

''tt&fo conclusive as to the. feasibility vof

seterin the Ijtgatnent, which :ia
'

njjiar the dovet
: C opedihto a hirdened structure. Somkny

1 qHomtaa tj the responsibilitrbrtbe
joperatoria case the result? Ilifiild5b9:fa;

I
' "yrteahat It will be difficult
; to find a;8urgeon who would un the risk

. u a criminal-prosecution- .
4 r

'Wrlt is stated thit the exportof mafii
" tr!$ from Great Britain to the
li:oi State1 for. the ' year vending with,

AP 1868, ias 45 pef ceri less than for
! tbe year ending with' April, I860. U

r .a;Aril,.l867,4 was 27 per cent.less.
: L

- Legislature business nnimportantJl .
" '
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